
Final Instructions Classic /Moderne DM 24th/25th june 2023 
 
Track Address: 
Padborg Park 
Flyvepladsen 10, Vesterbaek 
6330 Padborg 
 
 
Track Entrance. 
All riders must register at race office each rider will be given 3 tickets/bracelets for the Pit area  
 
Paddock: 
 
You can not set up camp in the paddock before you have been given a plot by paddock boss John Korsbak 
who will be in the paddock from Friday afternoon 
 
Race Registration: 
 
Bring your race license, transponder and any other relevant information that refers to your registration. 
Registration Extra classes: only on the day of the race = 550,- dkk in the raceoffice/caravan located in the 
paddock 
 
 
Race Office: 
 
Race Office will be in the AMK caravan located in the paddock, opening hours will be written on the 
caravan, (about 10.00 Saturday morning, possibly Friday evening)  
 
Transponder: 
 
If you don’t have your own transponder, you can rent one at the AMK Race Office (limited numbers)  
Price 300,- dkk. + a valid ID as a deposit (driver’s license, race license passport etc.) 
 
***important*** Remember to take back your rented transponder to the race office immediately after 
the race Sunday, and retrieve your ID! 
 
Scrutineering: 
Scrutineering will be in the paddock next to the Race Office 
Opening Hours: saturday 10.00 to? (Possibly Friday afternoon)  
Bottom fairing must be removed. 
You must bring all safety equipment to scrutineering,  
 
Riders Briefing:  
Riders Briefing will be held at the AMK Race Office 
Saturday:  1 hour before first motorcycle on track/ride out 
Søndag: 1 hour before first motorcycle on track/ride out 
Attendance is mandatory, sending a representative on the rider’s behalf is NOT accepted 
 
Parc Ferme: 
All motorcycles can be asked to go to Parc Ferme after a race, this is decide by the Judge and Scruteneering 
 

 
 



Noise level measurement: 
Noise levels may be controlled. 
 
Noise Hours: 
 
It is forbidden to start and or ride race motorcycles outside of the “noise hours” 
Friday: no start/riding allowed 
Saturday: Noise Hours between 8.00 and 18.00 
Sunday: Noise Hours between 9.00 and 17.00 
Breach of the above can result expulsion from the race 
 
 
Fire Safety: 
All teams/riders must have a fire extinguisher placed in a visible place 
 
Enviromental: 
All motorcycles must be placed on an environmental mat when they are parked 
All environmentally toxic waste must be disposed of in the correct bins located in the paddock ask one of 
the officials if in doubt 
 
 
Main officials: 
Clerk of the Course: Casper Smithson 
Time keeping:  Knud Møller/Mille/Susanne 
Scruteneering: Flemming Strøm/Jens Peter/ (Bo)  
Starter:  Kaj 
Track manager: Padborg (BS) 
Paddock Boss:  John Korsbak 
Race Office:  Birthe/Mille/Susanne 
  
Judge: Arne Christiansen (DMU)   
 
Tickets: 
Entry is free for spectators 
 
Trophy giving: 
Saturday: Time will be on the Race Office Caravan 
Sunday: Time will be on the Race Office Caravan 
 
Any Changes will be posted on the Race Office Caravan. 
 
Extra: 
 
You will be led off the track in turn 4 when the race is over. 
 
Cancelation: 
If for some reason you are prevented from attending the race, please let us know buy email 
”kasserer@amk-racing.dk” ASAP 
 
Clerk Of The Course: Casper Smithson 


